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19 December 2019 
 
Dear Parent/Carer 
 
I would like to wish all students and families a restful Christmas break and thank you                
for continued support with upholding our high standards in uniform. The students            
have undoubtedly looked much smarter this school year and we are very grateful for              
your backing. We would very much appreciate that support to continue as we return              
to school in January. 
 
In particular, we would like to draw your attention to girls skirt length, this must be                
knee-length with a full knife pleat from the waist. Trousers can also be worn by girls,                
but these must be black, plain and full length. They cannot be skin tight, cropped or                
leggings or jeggings. Please note that correct uniform also includes appropriate           
hairstyles and colours as well as minimal jewellery (one simple necklace and one             
ring, no bracelets) and piercings (one simple stud in each ear only). Please see the               
website for full information.  
  
Before the new term begins please can you check that your child’s uniform still fits               
correctly, particularly the length of skirts and fit of their trousers? In addition, please              
can you ensure your child does not come into school with excessive jewellery which if               
worn will be held safely for them to collect at the end of the school day or nail polish                   
which will need to be removed. 
 
You can purchase uniform via the school website. We also have a regular             
second-hand sale of uniform organised by our parents on the first Monday of each              
month in the school reception area.  
 
Should you have any problems with the cost of purchasing uniform, please contact             
your child’s Head of House who will be able to help you. 
 
Should you have any further questions or queries regarding this letter, please do not              
hesitate to contact me at school.  
 
Yours faithfully 
 
 
Mrs H Golla 
Assistant Headteacher 

Tel: 01442 822303    Email:tringschool@tringschool.org   www.tring.herts.sch.uk 
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